This soon produced some slight aberration of mind, and a degree of incoherence, the manifest effect of a transient inebriety.
inebriety. It soon ceased, however, and on it supervened a sound and refreshing sleep, which lasted several hours, and from which she awoke apparently free from every complaint. She now with firm voice and connected ex-, pressions asked for wine, which was given her in conjunction with some liquid jelly, and which she took with considerable appetite. Broth enemata were repeated and retained; fomentations were again used, and she again slept soundly. On awaking the second time, the vigour both of mind and body which she evinced, astonished all her friends who witnessed it. She spoke to them severally, enquired into their health, and seemed highly gratified, both with the attentions she had received, and with the prospcct of recovery, of which she had formerly desponded. Her Botanical
